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We’re glad you chose DCT as your home.

The August
Delivered Birthday Luncheon
will be
Tuesday, August 11th from Noon to 1:30 PM
Please RSVP when you receive your
invitation.
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FREE MOVIE: Grandma’s House by Tyler Perry
A teenager and her siblings are forced to move in with
their Grandma because their parents are going through
some hard times. They come to
learn the true meaning of love,
faith, and family from Grandma,
through not only the strict rules
she imposes, but also the strength
and devotion she displays as the
extended family has its ups and
downs.

Notes from Facilities:

Construction on the rear parking lot begins
in August.
The access ramp in the rear of the building will be
closed. Enter and exit the building through the lobby
doors.

We need a few more shuttle drivers to help during
this time (using your own car). You will be compensated.
Sign up at the front desk.
Thank you for your patience
during this process. Please know
that we are continuing to work
hard at making sure DCT remains
a great place to live!!!

1438 Church St. Decatur, Georgia 30030 www.christiantowers.com 404-377-5507

Hello all. My name is Joan.
I am privileged to be a member of the board for both Decatur
Christian Towers and Gwinnett Christian Terrace. The residents at
DCT know me better as a shopper and cook for the Thanksgiving and
Christmas meals. Of course my dear husband , our three grown girls
and many Northlake Church of Christ members make those meals
possible.
I am a nurse by training. I was a hospital infection control nurse for
the last 23 years of my professional life. I loved infection control and
was so glad the opportunity to work in that area was mine. One of
my “problems” is that I am interested in many things. For years I
have been doing camp crafts with the children at Northlake’s annual
summer, overnight camp. I also love making and shopping for
theatre costumes. I have worked with several theatres in the
Atlanta area. It is such a rush to work on a show especially during
opening week.
My husband Bob and I have recently celebrated our 50th wedding
anniversary. We had been planning a party for the last couple of
years. Well, Covid - 19 stopped that. But I am grateful for every year
that we have had together. When I was in high school, I read a
quote by Robert Browning. It caught my attention then and has
stayed with me all these years. Our anniversary made it again fresh
on my mind. The quote is short, but I bet each of you will like it also.
“Grow old along with me! The best is yet to be, the last of life, for
which the first was made. Our times are in his hand who saith, ‘A
whole I planned, youth shows but half; Trust God: See all, nor be
afraid!”

of older adults by providing
affordable housing in a
caring, vibrant community.”
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Events & Programs
SOUL LINE DANCE WITH JAN
Every Tuesday @ 1:15 in
the Community Room Max 15
A fun new beginner soul line dance class.
Soul Line Dancing is choreographed dance
moves done with a group, without a partner.
Dedicated to promoting a healthy body, mind and
spirit through Soul Line Dancing!

Health & Wellness

C ON CE RTS :
Tuesday, August 25th
@3:00 PM

AUGUST 11, 2020

Community Room

AUGUST 11, 2020

Call The Activity Line to sign up
Sign up before 8/21
Let your creativity flow !!

Project: Succulent Terrarium

Tempo Chair Fitness
Custom Mask Designing

Wednesdays

Cover your face in your
own style.

(starting August 19th)
@1:00 PM

Everyone that signs up will be provided a reusable
mask to decorate. There will be iron on patches,
fabric paint and rhinestone crystals available for
you to design your own washable mask.
Tuesday, August 12th at 1:00 PM
Call The Activity Line to sign up
Max 20

Joy Therapy
Thursdays, August 13th & 27th @ 3PM
Take a half hour out of your day and
CHOOSE JOY!!
Let’s practice simple techniques to increase
your happiness and improve your outcomes
in any situation

REMINDER: Please make your visitors and
vendors aware of the off site parking process
during construction. Thank you
The Rolling Store will be open from 12:00 PM to 3:00 PM.
To help with social distancing. Here are the suggested
times by floors.
Floors 1–5 12:00 PM
Floors 6-10 1:00 PM
Floors 10-14 2:00 PM

In the Community Room
Max 15

Let’s keep our bodies moving and
have a good time together!!
Believe it or not, you can get effective exercise from
a chair. Whether it’s in the comfort of your own
home or in a class format, chair exercises are a great
low-impact way to incorporate movement into your
routine.
Most people can burn 120 to 250 calories in a
32-minute session, and with weights or resistance
bands the calorie burn is even more..

Rolling Store
LaDonna and her team will bring lots of
goodies to the Community Room for sale
at great prices!
Dry goods
Fruits & Vegetables
Home Goods
And much more……...

Twice in August
Thursdays, August 6th & 20th

Garden Meeting

Message from Telicia: Your Service Coordinator
Four years have gone by so fast!
While I am excited about
opportunities that await me in the
future, it is with sadness that I say
good-bye on August 7, 2020. Some of
you already know about my
educational journey in the
Occupational Therapy program at
Brenau University. Well, the time has
come which requires that I transition
out into the fieldwork level of occupational therapy. My
first assignment will be at a hand clinic to practice and learn
more about the human body’s upper extremity. My second
assignment will potentially be at a skilled nursing facility
that will allow me to assist older adults in living functional
and independent lives. You see….you all have prepared me
for this journey by allowing me to support and serve you
with many services to assist you in living a quality-driven
and independent lifestyle; and for that I am grateful! I will
always cherish the many friendships, memories, and
wisdom that you have shared with me along the way.
I extend my best wishes to ALL of you, and again, thank
you for making my 4+ years at DCT a blast!!
Telicia Thompson

Thursday, August 13, at 9:00 AM—in the
Gazebo

Monthly Goodwill Collection:
Residents can bring donations of
clothes and small items in bags &
boxes, Monday, August 31. Bring
items to the bin in the Main Lobby
starting at 8:00 AM and we will take

them to Goodwill.
“Engage! Enhance! Embrace Active Aging!”
For more information about the County’s
Senior Centers, Multi-Purpose Centers, Home
Delivered Meals or in-Home Services, please
contact
DeKalb County Office of Aging Services
39 Rogers Street
Atlanta, GA 30317
770-322-2950

Events & Programs
Piccadilly Hot Lunch Program (Monday - Friday)
Delivered between 11:30 & 12:30
Menus for September are due on August 27th
Sign up today for this hot and healthy lunch plan. Pick up a
menu and return it with your selections at the front desk.
Piccadilly Dinner Program
Available Mondays, Wednesdays & Thursdays
Cost is ONLY $5.50 per meal. Payment can be added to
your rent. Pick up a
menu and return it with your selections at the front desk.

ACTIVITY LINE
Sign up for trips and activities
from the comfort of your own home.
To sign up for Grocery Shopping, Emergency Pantry, etc.
Call: 470-355-2479 or 404-377-5507 EXT 111

Blessed Breakfast Bites

Huh? I can barely hear you behind that mask.
Do you find your self saying that?
Let’s learn some sign language together.

Events & Programs
Zumba Fitness
Every Thursday 6:00 PM
In the Community Room (15 Max)

Bingo

Every Monday & Friday 6:30 PM
In the Community Room
$1.00 to play (20 Max)

Exercise Saturday Challenge
Challenge yourself and your neighbors to STRETCH!!
Benefits of stretching
Signs of the month

BYOC (Bring Your Own Coffee)
AM Coffee

Stretching allows for greater movement in joints and improves posture. It also helps to
release muscle tension and soreness, and reduces the risk of injury. Lastly, it may also
help increase circulation, muscle control, and improve balance and coordination.

Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays
With the exception of August 5th

Bring a cup of your favorite coffee to the
Community Room and engage in great conversation
with neighbors and staff.

Conference Call
Call in and enjoy Christian conversations
on topics relating to Seniors.

Every Thursday at 10:00 AM
NEW CONFERENCE CALL NUMBER
Phone Number 602-580-9212 Access Code 8201135#

Grocery Shopping Trips

20 available slots in the CR

Walmart/ Sprouts/ Aldi -Mondays @10:00 AM
Kroger & Publix Shopping -Wednesdays at 9:45 AM
Call the Activity Line to sign up.

Come down to the Gazebo for some
fresh sliced refreshing watermelon.
Friday, August 28th 12:30pm - 2:30pm
Please RSVP when you get your invitation.

National Senior Citizens Day
On August 21st, National Senior Citizens
Day recognizes the achievements of the
more mature representatives of our
nation. The day provides an opportunity to
show our appreciation for their dedication,
accomplishments, and services they give
throughout their lives.

Greek Salmon Bowl - Serves 4
Ingredients
Step 1
1 pound salmon fillet
Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. Line a large baking sheet
½ teaspoon salt, divided
with foil. Place salmon on the prepared baking sheet and
sprinkle with 1/8 tsp. salt and pepper. Bake until the salmon is
¼ teaspoon ground pepper
no longer opaque in the center and flakes easily with a fork,
8 ounces string beans (green, yellow, or a
20 to 25 minutes. Let rest for 5 minutes, then flake the salmon
into bite-size pieces (discard the skin).
mix), trimmed and cut into 1-inch pieces
1 ¾ cups water
Step 2
¾ cup quinoa (red, white, or tricolored), rinsed Meanwhile, bring 1 inch of water to a boil in a medium
saucepan fitted with a steamer basket. Add beans; cover and
3 tablespoons lemon juice
cook until tender-crisp, about 5 minutes. Rinse the beans
2 tablespoons olive oil
under cold water, drain well, and set aside. Combine water,
quinoa, and 1/8 tsp. salt in the saucepan; bring to a boil.
1 clove garlic, minced
Reduce heat to low, cover, and simmer until the quinoa is
2 teaspoons chopped fresh oregano, plus
tender and most of the liquid has been absorbed, 15 to 20
more for garnish, or 1/2 tsp. dried
minutes. Fluff with a fork.
1 medium tomato, seeded and chopped
Step 3
¼ cup crumbled feta cheese
Whisk lemon juice, oil, garlic, oregano, and the remaining 1/4
¼ cup pitted Kalamata olives, halved or sliced tsp. salt in a small bowl.
Step 4
To serve, divide the quinoa among 4 dinner bowls. Arrange
the salmon, beans, tomato, feta, and olives over the quinoa.
Drizzle with the dressing and garnish with more fresh
oregano, if desired

